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FELONY ; TO BE CHABGEPUS FO- R- mix up of Names causes
amusement in police (Continued from Pag One.) IF YOU WANT TO SEE THE NEWEST IN WEARINQ

1 , APPAREL VISIT THE STYLE STORE .COURT that tha bank accepted depoalta after

1)11101 ID

MIRE
THE UlEliS tna unsound condition of tha pans waa

known to th offioiala, then they are
liable to criminal proseoution.

It la argued that alnoa tha bank be
'Call Oeorg A. Jap." ald Clerk gan to struggle to aecure money to meet

its obligations during tha first of last
time Hennassy cane to tha entry an
innocently asked th bailiff to - caj
"Oeorge A. Jan. Perplexed at th

f1.. ' Frank Henneeay In the police court thla
weak, and tnat tna efforts became stranOffice Buildings .of House morning, and those on tha ln!de are broad smiles of erery on of the court uoua on Friday and Saturday and Iranlaughing yet. Tha Oeorge A. Jap re tlo on Monday and Tuesday, thereforeomoiajs, meiuains; juage i me ror

Hennassy mad ail Investigation wit; h tha aff olala knew or tna unstable condlferred to waa George Taguchi. H. BJlver- - It that ha haa .' p,- -.
and Senate Almost
.... Completed.' : :.:

Hon of tha Institution, especially afterDeout T City Attorney Ft tig raid.fleld a chauffeur, who waa boohed yea-terd-

on a charge of epeedlng an auto they had applied to tn oiearlng houseClerk lennessy fend Detective Prloe or assistance. - ,
Possessed of thla knowledge on Tiim.testified to the recklessness of tha"Attorney Who Defended acroaa tha Interaeotlon of Sixth and chauffeur and Judge Cameron imposed day. It la held by those wishing proseWashington atreeta. , to blaa line or iv. wnen assea aaHaywood Will Attend Xa-- ANOTHER YEAR WILL cution tnat me omoiaia wara runtyThe warrant of arreat Waa mad out qualifications to-- testify aa a inM e or a reiony in auowing aacounta to befor John Doe and Srtverfleld. the owner pert Kltigerald declared that no rod

on a river ateamer ovary week and was placed with tha bank on that day andSEE THEM BEADY pernapa prior to mayoaie.tnererore aoie to Juae--e the ranldltv of
uwi-ai- i Tangled,an moving noaiea

bor Day Exercises in Por-
tlandWill Tell About the
Famous Trial. ;

Tha attorney ror ttia defense en Soma attorneys of tha olty hold to tha

of the machine, surrendered Mmaeir
yeeterday and waa released on deposit
Of ISO cash ball Aa it was found that
only the driver of the machine could
be prosecuted, the fur dealer's nam
waa scratched from the docket and thla
substituted: "George (a Jap)."

Clerk Tom Casey In making up the
transcript thla morning wrote "George

deavored to convince Judge. Cameron Pinion that although tha bank officialsAceea From Capitol jr Electric Cart mat masmuon aa xaruoni waa mi ia accept aoposita fylly knowing theirnnl. Tartan,- - .h.olf.... 1

bank to ba wlisound and in aana-arou- a

courteay to tha Mikado and the safest condition, yet thay cannot, bo reachedway to avoia war waa to aiamias tna
Through Tunnel la the Senate
Building Royal Munificence la ed

la Quarters and Fittings.
Decauae or ins peculiar condition or tna
banking law as it at present exists indefendant.A. Jap, exceeding speed limit" In dual
tha atata. Tha old law rranta to tha
courta tna rignt to prosecute for uch
an offense and designates tha orlma aa

isiony.
Tha atata bankln law. naaaad at tha

COLORED BOARDER AT KELLY

BUTTE SPENT HIS TIME PREACHING
laat legislature, also oontalns almilar
clauses more strict than the .old, butIt also contains a clauaa which nrn.

Clartnce Darrow, the noted Chicago
socialist and lawyer who defended Bec--.

retary WlUiam D. Haywood of th
Western Federation of Miners 4n him

trial at Bolt last month, will apealt
.In Portland on Labor day on the labor
Question. It la believed that he will

; also tell of the Haywood trial and of
the oonaplracy which the federation al-
leged waa being waged against It by
the ralneownera of Colorado ana

tWasBlngtoa Bareaa of The Journal.)
Washington, Aug. 21 Palatial quae

ter for tha natlon'a lawmakers are
nearlng completion on tha sites over-
looking tha Capitol, where two years

vldes that tha law ahall not ba operative
until IS months after Mav IS. 107. It
also repeals all former acts whloh
might ba In conflict with lta provisions. iVL SeaavrhihitlfeSr I T 6SHJ V- 'Xwieia. 1 II 1m aiiaiscmsss iMt, aj 11 1"Ef jo' all doan git 'Ilglon in yo'

systems yo' sure goln' to perdition!" rise Cleihet HaKer

ago ground was broken for the senate
and bouse buildings. By the opening
of tha next session members of the
house will ba Installed in the white
marble structure at the corner of First
and C atreeta. Tha Inside furntahlng

It la held therefore by aoma attornaya
that tha naw law through tha time
clause la not yat In operation Inaofar
aa tha application of lta panalttea ara
oonoorned.

In other words, thnnrh the law la In

gtlaartsSRaTeaexclaimed Edward Cole, a burly negro
about It years old, aa he waa landed in II Itha county Jail this morning by a guard

.Nevada.
During the progress of the Haywood

trial at Boiee the local LiWr day com-
mittee attempted to aecure Darrow.-fo-
an addrraa In Portland, but at the time
were unable to aecure any definite 'aa
urance from him.

- A latter haa been received at Labor
day headuuartera, however, from Dar-
row aaylng that he had arranged hla

farm Cola Insisted on raising funda to
establish a church and ha peralated In
neglecting hla work to deliver aermona
to tha gueata. It waa almoat Impossi-
ble to perform work at tha quarry, and
one of Cole's principal balluclnatlona la
that he haa been oidalned by tha pope
to bless everybody with whom ha comes
in contact.

Jailer Beaty was informed that thacounty courthouse must ba torn down
and a church erected on tha alta if ha
and everybody else In tha Institution
would be aavad from tha torments of

foroa tha banks ara given IS montha In
which to comply with lta provisions. It
la argued that alnca tha law Is in force

la well under way and tha transforma-
tion of the oourtyard, now heaped with
rubbish. Into a garden, will soon begin.
The aenatore will be obliged to wait

tna old aectlon ara repealed, which
leave tha atata without recourse In tha Early railplana so that he expect to be able to present instance.

Mr. Manning holda to a different, coinapeak In Portland. The Oriental build

from Kelly butta.
Cola was committed sometime ago

to the rockplle by Magistrate Cameron
of municipal court on a charge of vag-
rancy. It was not thought at tha time
that the men was mentally unbalanced,
but that he simply had an aversion for
work. The authorities at the Institu-
tion which grinds Into small particles
heavy stons for paving purposes be-
lieve differently and that ia whv they
refused longer to lodge tha negro.

Shortly after arriving at the rock

inr at the Lewis and Clark grounds la Ion, however, taking the ground that It
could hardly b expected or construedafter life.

a year longer for their new offices.
Part of the dolay In completing the

house building was due to the diffi-
culty In getting so largo an amount of
the marble with which the building la
faced, of the reaulred shade and oiitl.

An Information charting insanity haa that tha law recently passed would re-
peal tha old laws until It became Inbeen lodged against tha man and ha

will be detained In Jail until a commis
sion in lunacy baa passed upon bla

being prepared for the Labor day exer--t
rises and the building and platform will
ho handsomely decorated In honor of
lierrow.' Tha ccmmlttee has also arranged
other features for the afternoon includ- -

, Ing a double-head- er baseball game be-
tween the Brewers and the Frakes and
between the Bulldlns Trades" and tha

l Federated Trades' councils.

case.

reality enective ana operative as to pen-
alties and punishments for Its violation.
Ha will proceed with his course of no-
tion without regard to the technicalquibbling, trusting to tha courts to sus-
tain his contention should ha bring tha
bank officials to trial for felony.

WOOD COMBINE HAS
ASHLAND BY THROAT

Ity. For congress did not stint Itself
when it planned these buildings. Ma-
terials, ..decoratlona and workmanship
are th finest that could ba procured.

Absolutely Fireproof. '
Safety was another prima considera-

tion, and no less than 138,000 square
feet of standard terra cotta hollow
tile have gone into tha houae building
partitions alone to secure the occu-
pants and their valuable records

TRAGIC KILLING OF CONDUCTOR

REVIVED BY ESTATE SETTLEMENTSCANDAL 10

against danger rrom fire. Bo pro- - i

tected, every room la practically a (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Ashland. Or.. Aum. 11 Tha ina ntTragic events In connection with tha fuel In Ashland ia becoming a aerlouamatter with tha peonla who ara denend.

queeting that If anything war left In
tha nature of en eatata tha affaira ba
wound up by soma official of the em

Showing
Of Men's, Women's and Children's wearing ap-

parel. Every correct model of the most authori-
tative creations of the foremost designers is dis-

played at our store in varieties to appeal to smart
dressers. The styles, the materials, the workman-
ship, are simply beautiful. The colors and the trim-
mings are new, strictly in compliance with the dic-

tates of Dame Fashion. Yet the prices are mod-

erate. Besides, we privilege you to pay fof yoor
fall outfit in small weekly or monthly payments.
N. B. In men's clothing we carry the STEIN-BLOC- H,

THE SCHLOSS BROS, and the BRAD-
BURY SYSTEM. None betternone as good.

ploying company, in gecordanoe witn ent upon working wages for a living.
Labor haa been high and acaroa, o that

:' MAY BE LICENSED

aaanajpaaa.H.-a- a

Ordinance Provides for Pe-- vr

riods From a Month to a
Year With a Penalty.

fireproof vault, in any one of which
tha furnishings and woodwork might
bs consumed without endangering Its
neighbors.

Arcadea will conneot the office build-
ings with the Capitol, making them
virtually detached wings easy of ac-
cess. Fur hundred and twenty-nin- e

office rooms, a caucus room, a dining-roo- m

and batha are provided In tha

decided to ask fortna requeat it was
tha appointment of Secretary Muggins.

Tha largest claim against tha estate.
eraonai

11 mi oren oirricuit to gst men to cut
wood, but dealers are asking unreason-
able prices, St to $10.60 per cord for
tier wood. A few men have a monopoly
of tha business and they seem to b ableto apply trust methods In controlling

which consists principally ofproperty and clothing, Is 1186 66.
Is held by J. P. Flnley i Son,

That

recent brutal murder of Charles I Nev-lu-s,

the Portland Railway, Light A
Power company streetcar conductor, by
a lone highwayman on the night of May
27 laat were brought vividly to mind
in tha county court this morning whenJudge Webster granted the requeat ofpetitioners to appoint C W. Hugglns.secretary of the power company, ad-
ministrator of the estate of deceaaed.

Nevlus waa 40 yeara old and he leavesno relatives In Portland. His fatherand mother reside In the eaat and com-
municated with tha power company, re--

under
taker who had chars-- of the funeral nfhouse building. Representatives will

have smaller quarters than ssnatora me wuou maraet, witn sntira auccess.
A similar condition prevailed here lastyear but It la aggravated thla year, tha

deceased. Provision Is made for pay-
ment and tha remainder of tha aetata
will ba turned over to tha father andmother In tha aaat.

owing to their larger numbera.
Senators Quartered like Xlngs. perprice caving Deen ralaed fl to 11.60

cord.Members of tha upper house, in ad Administrator Hugglns filed a bond
to fulfill hla duties In tha aum of f 1.000.

dition to private orneee, ara each to

... Bannett'a ordinance requiring scandal- -

r mongers to taka out a license to pursue
' , their calling waa recommended for paas--
. age by tha health and police , committee

.... of tha city council this morning. A
. scandalmonger is defined In tha ordl- -

FINNS REFUSE TO
GIVE 1JP VALUABLES

IDAHO LUMBERMEN
DEMAND DIFFERENTIAL

(Special Dispatch te The Jonrnal.)

' nance as a person who psbllcly atucks
, any oiricial or officer falsely or uttaraany false or aeandaloua matter or In-- J

urea or defames apy other person for
? the purpose of attracting attention or

oiuings, modi., Aug--
, it. f our men

were shot, one fatally, in an attempt to

FIRST DISTRICT FAIR
COMMISSIONER NAMED

(Special Dlipateh tn Tt JonraaL)
Aahland, Or., Aug. 21. E. T. Staples

of thla city has been appointed by Gov-
ernor Chamberlain one of the commis-
sioners for tha first agricultural dis-
trict of Oregon, which comprises Jack-
son and Josephine counties. The ap

(Special Dispatch to Toe Journal.)
Lewlaton. Ida, Aug. SI. Idaho

manufacturera will make an Indenotice to Mir. A fine of not exceeding:

oe provided with a bathroom and quar-ter- a

for aecretarlee. The government
will have a bill of about 12,600,000 topay for each of the congressional of-
fice buildings, but that there waa great
need for them ia not questioned. Here-
tofore members of the house and sen-
ators have been scattered throughout
the Capitol and In neighboring build-
ings most of which are entirely un-
suitable for tha purpose.

One device which will ba unique aa
well as convenient will be the tunnelsleading from the baaement of tha Capi-
tol to each of tha office buildings andthrough whloh aenatore and repreaen-tatlve- s

will ba carried to and from
their offlcea in electric cara withouthaving to go out of doors. Construc-
tion on these tunnels is now In proa- -

noia up six r inns at Huntley last night.
Tha Finn wara Bleeping In a 'boxcar,
when two robbers climbed into tha par
and commanded them to throw their EASTERN 0UTF1TMG CO.

pendent fight for tha reduction of tha
railroad ratea that tha tranacontlnantalrallroada will put Into effect October 1.
They will insist on a 10-ce- nt differen-tial rata In favor of tha Idano lumberlnteresta something that the

j aavw or iv oaya.,m jail la tna penalty
r j upon conviction, i

Scandalmongertng licenses ara quoted
In tha ordinance at $20 a month, 160

i for three months and $150 for one year.
i , Owing to the fact that but two m em- -

bars of tha committee were present. It
: fwaa decided to lay the requeat for tha

Tha aTtore Whipointment was made on the recomnton- - Cor. Washlnflton and Tenthatlon Of tha Ashland rnmmairnlai nluh

nanaa up, opening nre when tha Pinna
showed fight. During, tha exchange of
shots one of tha robbers was shotthrough tha arm and captured. The
other escaped.

(

Boaeathal'a Bale Bnda Tomorrow .

Night All summer shoe reduced. -

Tsas Credit Xs
Tha commissioners will irran fnr th.

manufactursrs will not accept and
which prevents an alliance between thacoast and tha Interior.

On the general proposition of oppos-
ing the advance In lumber and shingle

.first.. agriouUuvaJ fair, which la to be
, t BTaDUMnmenr a municipal workhouseover tintU-t- ae --nerfc meeting. The .Ore

t aon Prisoners' Aid society. asks that the
wmot-a- t uracta Paas beglnnlna- - Seotnm- -res a
bar JJ ,. .. jau system: aDoiisnea and the Cleva- - me rair next year will ba held atjana woraaouse plan do adopted Dy tha some point In Jackson county. Th an-
nual state appropriation under the act
Of 1S0S Is II. i08. all of Which muit ha

mo wv associations are agreed.They will fight any rata Increase to-gether, but as a aid Issua the Idahoand eastern Washington manufactureraare not agreed on the differential ratain favor 01 tha concerns in thjt interior.

LUMBER BARON HAS

Snti paa Say Mora
Of fhe ahoo bargains at Rosenthal's

CHEHAXIS COAL MINE
WORKED TO CAPACITY

BROKE KNEE CAP BUT xpenaea .ror premiums.

MILWAUKEE OUTBIDS.'t KNEW NOTHING OP IT
N. P. FOR LABOR Tierc'll HBe ai End, It Is evident that tha brand

. , of liquor consumed by Frank a)
,.;' Wtlllama . 'yesterday most have

' (pedal Dnatck to Tbe SoaraaL)
Chehalls. Wash.. Aug. 2J. Tha Che-hal- is

coal mine, operated by W. D.
Sheldon of thla city, is being worked

(Special Dlapatch to Tbe Joornal.)

t been a form of "bottled hypno- -

TRIP FOR NOTHING
(Special Dlapatch to The JoaraaL)

Lewlston. Ida., Aug. 21. A dispatch
f01? ul ttes that tha trip of

Im McCormlck, head of tha Weyer-
haeuser Timber company In tha north-west, to consult with J. J. Hill haa beenfruitless. Aa MoCormlek and Hill havebeen business aasonlata vr Mr.--

Chelialls ' Wash.. Aug. 23. A chanceto earn $2.50 a day at railroad work on
the Milwaukee' naw coast extensionInstead of 12 a day on the Northern Pa--

. . tiara,',' aa ha was in entire ignor- -
anoe until today that he had

full time and la unable to aupply the
demand. Most of tha oUtDut is used
loeany, one concern alone, the mllkJ cmo woric near xnis city hah resulted Ina gang of IIS Hungarians and Austrlanstiuuung meir jods. Tne party wentto Seattle and will nrnhahtv ha m..H

To Our Closing-Ou- t

Sale ofmlck waa confident thai ha uhm w.V W. V..kl. - . . . . Z.

vvi.u5M.ci, "4a uvjr suv worm inJuly. Today Mr. Sheldon began theerection of additional bunkere that willhold ISO tons. Theae will be built forthree alzea, lump, nut and pea. As themining progresses farther Into the vln

xvi 11 cuunij, . ror me past two or BO, " inauce tne ureat Northern mag--iiiree munms tne jNortnern faclflo has wv vv, up me pian or raising therates on lumber. If la aaM xir umiuoen spenaing inousanas or dollars adding new sioetraca facilities here, bal- -
iBntiiia; in iracK soutn or town snd

gava Mr. McCormlck to understand thatthe road a declalon waa tlnal and
waa utterly useless.iiiKKine: oiner improvements.

a better quality of coal Is being un-
covered. There are very extensive coaldeposits on Coal creek near this city,with a logging railroad, etandard gauge,
Into them, which open a splendid oppor-tunity for aome nn with .,ni..i THOUGHT BROKEN LEG DELLA FOX IS TAKEN GAS

a iraccurea nis Knee cap. Despite
tha painful and aerloua nature
of. the Injury .Wllliama does not a

,'.rmember of meeting with any
mishap.. Upon awakening in a

...hla room at First and Madison
streets this morning and at- -

1 tempting to get out of bed he a
t .suddenly discovered that he 4

could' not walk. Tha police were
J 'auJnmoned and Sergeant Robaon
j O' removed the injured man to tha a

, Oood Samaritan hospital in tha e)
J patro) wagon.

?, - : :;v

A" i . . '

I I V Om Tank Ignite.
'A torch carried by a car cleaner in the

, terminal yards last night Ignited one of

velop them. " vo
DIDN'T MATTER MUCH ILL AT PITTSBURG

CANADIAN GIRLS ARE (Speclitl Dlapatch to Tbe Journal.) (Journal Special Service.)Pittsburg. Pa.. Ant. S3 n.u. v..rnneyiiie, Or, Aug. IS. O. C. PriceJEALOUS OF AMERICAN AND01 roo nas come to rrlnevllle to re the comedienne, is seriously 111 at thaHotel Lincoln. Tlr Simn.1 urim ..ceive treatment ror a broken leg. He
(Journal BprcUl Serrtot.)Fort Wllllum rw a...

who Is attending her, said last nfghf
that she miKht never again be able to

was assisting nis men in the hayfleld
and by some part of tha ropes glvlnaaway, the derrick mast, a timber SO vv" to me stage. Miss FOX Is suf- -i in lengin, ren across his less.

ployes of the telephone office struck to-day because an American girl. Ora Hud-son of Decatur, Illinois, waa made chief
lermg irom appendicitis and perltonitiDreaKlng the left lust below the knee and was rorced to cancel her Anaa--uu aeriuusiy injuring tna right. ment at the Grand opera house, wherewot considering the injury a serious

On A at f rat Mr Prl... AA . I. uvoiicu monnay nignt. Allengagements are canceled.gleal aid until the pain began to alarm

...?hJ ,TO w NEVADA SAYS ROADS

"T. "'"" inreaien to strike insympathy.

WEALTHY CONTRACTOR
MURDERED IN CHICAGO

(Journal Special Rerrtce.t
Chicago, Aug. 2S. Evander Mclver awealthy contractor, was murdered androbbed last night. The body was founiIn a store basement. Mnru. 1,1, ,

FAVOR COAST CITIES

tim gB hum unuer u. n. s n. ainer ino.
680., and. brought out the fire depart-- ,
ment in response to a telephone alarm.The flames were quickly extinguished
and vbut Jlttla-tdamag- was done to thecnr.- 4 J" u
' File Bankruptcy Petition.

In tha United States district court te-
rday Carl W. Jones, in business at 2T
: Washington street, filed a petition in(bankruptcy. Hla liabilities ara
tS6.13S.40 and hla assets S8S6.6S. Ofthis latter amount tha sum of 1741. Jrepresents his stock in trade.

WASHINGTON SHERIFFS
(Journal Special Senlee.)AT VANCOUVER TODAY! wasmna-to-n Aur 5 Th

NAflON
FIX--

Commercial leaarua todav rii.plaint with the Interstate commerceISpaclal Dlapatch to Tbe JoornaL)he had been bound and .rv. wHtmiDaiuii KiniiiBL inn iv.vun, , n i , ., . . ' , r,F'.i. Alio Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 28. Thatviiiuo nan uv qui 10 me murderer. '"' "fwn ranroaa ana tns Blerra ion Bncrinra' association Is insession today. A number of the dele
v aiiey railway, alleging unreaaonablerates to and from Reno, Nevada, and ofdiscrimination against Reno in favor ofgates arrived last evening, including. ."mm uuaun oi Aoami county, BC- - on riauuiaou, (Sacramento andn.nowies or Everett and A. F.Kerby of Kalama. A large delegation

arrived on the morning train and others Building Permits.win come in via Portland this
the Washington sher-- X R. Hale, rertalrs dwelllna- - 111 ifth

OVVm s. llUDDBrL flVll In.B to as the guestsof the sheriffs of Oregon, who will ba

TUIRES

Of All Designs
and Grades at

wuvcnuon m me uregon metropolis.
Eaat Thlrty-alxt- h between Eaat Main
and Hawthorne, SJ.OOO; H. W. Wheeler,
shad. 107 North Sixth. 160; M. F. Smith,m -- story dwelling. Jessun between
Kirov ana commercial, 11.700: p. w.Bishop Candler's Birthday.

(Journal Special Berries.)

Folger's Golden Gate Teas f

arc packed flavor-tigh- t in dust-pro- of cartons. I j

They reach the tea drinker in the same I
, FgSj cicanpure, perfect condition
j Wok in which thc7 left the hads B

H oWen"9fe ofour tea experts. Six flavors. 1

Yettlck. dwelling. Commercial
between Alnsworth and, . . . . . . . L Jarratt, n,t00:
vviiiiam nenoi. awentna---

Hf- - Axi- - "-Bis- War-n?.t- h

,S.andlewr of tn M- - E. church
fSu- - w"0" home is in this city, waa JShaver and Vancouver, j,000; W. J.Ouy, barn, S41 Division between East'year. U aee crcTwk? aVa xwenir-eeveni-n ana least Twenty-- 1

eighth. S100: Portland Trust comnanv nf
uregon. repairs store, it Third. 1150;
W. t. Diel, dwelling, Stanton
oetween uantenDein ana Rommarr iithe well-know- n Methodist Institution Vflearning at Oxford. Georgia? 12,600; J. W. Caldwell, shed, 1695 Eaat
Thirteenth street, $200; Mrs. Herman.

aweuing, mioci oetween SeyBrewery After Saloonman. mour and Hamilton. 12.000: W. A.
. K.,I,"tp, t0 Tbe Journal. Wheeler, repairs dwelling. Union be

tween uregon ana East Irving, 1500;
C. Anderson, barn. Milton and Orealv.

niraun, S Tha iwi"!n.?"ln oTPn? has .i wamnt
ri,k1ur'-..?.?"- r" qrwin. the proprietor iUU. itha wno, u ailea-es- .

PS M--
Cy,on nrflih BrftaKfait j
Gunpowder Oolong J

Cj ffiy JPn ' BlacK Sk Crcen j

Sni Tr? A To all who cninv a enn II

concealed and uia.ua away With mist.
11

v.iva viduil in FEED
New Hotel for Eugene.

(Special Dlapatrh to Tha Journal) ThU I Not One of the Inttancts of "Won by Waiting"
' iM fFYlflN f fraSrant' favored, full I

' . zzz bodied tea there is no equal j

YOUR BODY
WISELY

in hot weather.

GrapeNuts1 1 of flavor f 7ilLm r1J , 1 1 m ' II J 5 Farmer Miller Second Tin. misfeonpay. iss natter of uite. v" & 9 Y1UC aiC 1

J Folep C?'fm Frahclsjcof.
' ..hi in. MaaajaM,,,,,.,,, ".

.Serial rpateh to Tbe JoeraaLIChehalls, ' Wash., Aug. 21
Mlllar. a well-know- n Mossy Rock f.!mer, has suffered a acon5 disastrousrira loasr- nis barn with all ths contentsand hlSMnUkhouae and separator beingburned. The fire originated fronv sparks

POOD

;Thr's a Rasonw
eWWaAJ itavtivii lias 14 rv 4--

J


